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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................J."~~.............. .................. , Maine
Date .. .. .June .. 2.9.t h....1940 ........................ .

~

N ame .......... ~4m-9I:l~ ... ..~.Y.:1,.~ ~~µ....................... .............................. ................................ ............... ....... .. .............. .

Street Address ... .. ................ .......... .. .... ....... .. ..... ................ .. .. ................ .............. ... ......... ....... .. ........ .. ........ .... .. ............ .. .. .
City or Town ... .. .. Hol.o.P. ...M~ine ............................ ...... ............................................................... ......... .... ........ ....... ..

How long in United States

.~ight.e en ...Ye.ar.s ...... ....................... How

long in MaineEighteen- .. Yrs .•

Born in ..L.aka .. Me.g.antic. ......... C.anada ... .. ..... .. ... ....................... .Date of Birth ..Apri.l, ... l7th-. .. 190§.. .

If married, how many children ~ ~~ .L .'.f~e>....GA.++4:r_(:!_:.p._ __ ............O ccupation .S.e.c.t io.n...Man ................ .
Na(P~e~!n~n;~/sJf ... .. Cs.nad.1.an...~.aci.f i

.c ... ~ ...R . .................................................................................... ........

Address of employer .... ... .Montr.e.al..... ..Canada ... ............ ....... .... ....................... ........... ........................................
English .......... ... ....... ......... .. ....... Speak. ... . .Y.~Ht .. .. ............ ........ .Read .. ......X~.$...................Write .. .. .Yes .... .. ... ... ........ .

French

Yes

II

Yes

"

Yes

II

Yes

Other languages ...... .. ..... ...... ......... ... ..... ...... ........ ... .. .. .. .. ... ... .. . .......... ......... .. .. ..... ..... ..... .... .. ........ .......... ..... ....... ... ......... .... ·

clave you made application fo r citizenship'?le s .; L939 .. .J.ul.y... 2 0tb.Fi1ed ...Fi.r.at ... Paper-s--··.. -".

""icowhegan Maine

H ave you ever had militar y service? ...... ~~o . ......................................... ...... .. ...... ........................ .................................. .

If so, where?... ... .... ........ .................. ................ ..... .. ...... ........ When? ... .. ...... .... ........ ..... ......... ........................... .. .... ...... .... .

Witnes,;;i.f:J!....

)2} 1&1 ~ ...........

